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annsfxtisn;
There are two deep-seated idioqyncrasies
of human nature that bear on our acceptance
or rejection, of what is offered us. We have, in
the first place, an innate bias foi the fa:niliarWhatever wete thbroughly unfamiliar with is
queer, or cr:rious, ot
aPt to seem to us odd,
-or
bizarre; For it is ao mere Fick of speech,-but
oue of those appalliagly veracious records of
human natureand experienoe in which the
history of words.abounds, tlrough which
"outlandish" .nd "cxude" attained their pres'ent
meqring. For "outlandish" meant in the begin4iag
only what dqesn't belong to our owu lard, and
"'tlncouthjt was simply "u-nk[own." The change in
meanihg registeri a u:riversal bait. Whdtever is
alien to our o1vn ways-the costume, marrrlers'
modes of speech of another race or of ottrer
times-is strange; and "strange" itself, which
started out by meaaing merely "foreign," is
only another record of ,the same idioslmcrasy.
But there is still another trait that is no less
broadly huma4. Whatevei is too familiar wearies
. us. Incessant recurrence'without variety breeds
tedium; the overiteratedbecomes ilie monoto[ous,
and the monotonous irks and bores. And there we are.
Neithe:.that which we {o not know at all, nor that
which we lsiow too wdll, is to our taste. We are
ave$-gJ6.:*scks, q+d-we ge to sleep under narcotics.
Both tLe ihoct and de narcotic have, I grant, at
times their fascination. But they are apt to be
forward, not permanent, sweet, nbt lasting.
The source of more or less abidigg satisfaction
for most nornal hr:man.bein$s lies i'l a happy
merging of the two-'in the twofold delighg ip
an old fieud recognized as. new, or a new friend
recognized as old, The experieuce and the.
pleasure are universal. All the lovers who

lived have made erqerinent of it;
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